Redefine the dialogue with your home and read into your needs with open mind.

SIX, proposes a contemporary and functional stay, where you can explore new uses of its porcelain body that can be placed in any wall or floor, even exterior.

We present you six different colours with six blended shades on each one of them, for a smooth colour movement.

All colours available in square shape 11.7x11.7cm (4.6”x4.6”) and also hexagonal shape 14x16cm (5.5”x6.3”).

From timeless white, grey and greige, to a graphite, green and coral that do not go unnoticed.
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01. SIZES, COLOURS AND FINISHES / FORMATOS, COLORES Y ACABADOS

SIX

4.6”x4.6” / 11.7x11.7 cm

HEXA SIX

5.5”x6.3” / 14x16 cm

*Available in all Six colours.

*Disponible en todos los colores Six.

*Different shades randomly mixed within the box.

*Diferentes tramas encajadas aleatoriamente.

COMPLEMENTARY PIECES / PIEZAS COMPLEMENTARIAS

Six Edge

0.31” x 4.6” / 0.8 x 11.7 cm

*Available in all Six colours.

*Disponible en todos los colores Six.

*Different shades randomly mixed within the box.

*Diferentes tramas encajadas aleatoriamente.
Wall tile: Hexa Six Green
Floor tile: Elle Floor Concrete (Elle Floor Collection)
GET INSPIRED / INSPÍRATE
Six White
Hexa Six White
Six Edge White

Six Graphite
Wall tile: Six Hexa Greige
Floor tile: Six Greige
Six Graphite

Wall tile: Six Hexa Grey
Floor tile: Six Grey
Six Hexa White - 76%
Six Hexa Green - 16%
Six Hexa Graphite - 8%
02. GET INSPIRED / INSPÍRATE

Duo Black & White

SIX

02. GET INSPIRED / INSPÍRATE

Coral

Edge Coral

Wall tile: Six Hexa Greige
Floor tile: Six Coral
Six White
Six Edge White
WAREHOUSING
In order to guarantee the characteristics of the finish the product must be kept in its original packaging until the time of fixing. If the product is likely to be stored for a long period of time it should be suitably covered.

TILE FIXING
To ensure the products adhere correctly to the surface, it is essential to use specific adhesive and grouting material. This must also be suitable for the environment they will have to withstand. Fitting with traditional mortars does not ensure good adhesion.

Due to the nature of the material there may be dimensional variations between pieces. Therefore, all types of joints must be planned and carried out correctly: structural, perimeter, expansion and installation joints. Fitting tiles without joints is not advisable from any technical point of view as this may lead to various problems. For an optimal result we advise to use 2 mm (0.08") grout.

MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING
Once the materials have been fitted, it is advisable to remove any remaining adhesive and grouting material by using a commercial descaling product designed especially, diluted with water. The descaling product must not remain in contact with the surface to be cleaned for more than 5 minutes. As a general guideline, powder detergents should not be used, nor wire wool or abrasive materials. Generally a sponge will be sufficient with warm water and liquid neutral soap. Then rinse with plenty of clean water.

CHROMATIC VARIATION
Six Collection has been designed with a medium chromatic variation between pieces. Prior to any installation, range of tiles should be checked by the client. No claims will be accepted after installation.

Dry-pressed ceramic tiles with whit water absorption B la ≤ 0,5% for interior and exterior floors and walls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES / CARACTERÍSTICAS</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION / ESPECIFICACIÓN</th>
<th>NORMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Features</td>
<td>117 mm +/- 0.9 mm x 117 mm +/- 0.9 mm x 8.5 mm +/- 5 %</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-2:1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water absorption</td>
<td>E&lt; 0.5 %</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-3:1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modulus of rupture</td>
<td>Minimum 35 N/mm²</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-4:2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasive resistance</td>
<td>PEI 2-4</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-7:1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain resistance</td>
<td>&gt;3</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-14:1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-slip value</td>
<td>R9 CLASS 2 DCOF&gt; 0.42</td>
<td>DIN EN 1130:2014 ANSI A137.1:2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tone variation</td>
<td>V - 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain body</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SIX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (in)</th>
<th>Pieces/box</th>
<th>lb/box</th>
<th>sq ft/box</th>
<th>Box/pallet</th>
<th>sq ft/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six</td>
<td>4.6&quot;x4.6&quot;</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24.477</td>
<td>5.597</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>531,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Hexa</td>
<td>5.5&quot;x6.3&quot;</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18.966</td>
<td>4.682</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>491,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Edge</td>
<td>0.31&quot;x4.6&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.721</td>
<td>7.677</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1,535.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIX EDGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (in)</th>
<th>Pieces/box</th>
<th>Kg/box</th>
<th>m²/box</th>
<th>Cajas/pallet</th>
<th>m²/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six</td>
<td>11.7x11.7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9,142</td>
<td>0.529</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>49,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Hexa</td>
<td>14x16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8,603</td>
<td>0.435</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>45,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Edge</td>
<td>0.8x11.7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.327</td>
<td>2.340</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOW reserves the right to modify and/or discontinue certain models displayed in this catalogue.
The colour of the pieces displayed herein may differ slightly from originals.
The settings shown in this catalogue are design proposals for advertising purposes.
In real situations in which the pieces are laid, the installation instructions published by WOW should be followed.
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